Foster Care Child Wish List
Soccer Ball, Basketball
Barbie Dolls, Baby Dolls
Legos, Building Blocks
Art Supply Kits, Activity Table
Dress Up & Pretend Play
Child Bike, Bike Safety Gear
Zoo, Fun Day or Activity Passes
Gift Cards $10, $25, $50 or more
Clothing, all seasons

- Sizes: Baby 0-24 months & children 2T-17 years
  Shorts, pants, shirts, dresses, sweaters
  Pajamas – all seasons

Hair bows and accessories for girls
Accessories for boys
Writing journals
Life Books (scrapbooks)

Foster Parent Wish List
Gift cards for any category listed below:

Groceries
Movie Night Tickets
Oil Change
Gas Cards
Family Restaurant
Target, Wal-Mart, Academy
Thunder, Dodgers Tickets
Certificate for Hair Cut, Manicure, or Massage